
Gridders Clash With Viflanova
By Bob Kotsbauer

A battle of hard-smacking, driv-
ing fullbacks will be the feature
attraction at New Beaver Field
tomorrow when the Villanova
Wildcat invades the lair of the
Nittany Lion to open the 1949
Penn State grid schedule.

• Out of the 60-minute smoke and
fury may come a potential "full-
back of the East." Providing he
has worked the soreness out of a
pulled thigh •muscle, Fran Rogel,
already named as possible East-
ern star at the plunging spot,
will be carrying the mail or the
Bedenkmen. The Wildcats will
throw .two buckers. Ralph Pas-.
quariello"and Pete D'Alonzo, into
the line to prove that State hasno monopoly on power.

Rogel, Penn State's leading
groUnd gainer for two successive
years and scoring . leader withseven, touchdowns last season, has
recovered sufficiently from the
leg injury to be used for limited
service. Bedenk plans to• use the
five-foot, ten-inch, 195 pound
senior for offensive duties only.

downs to lead the Wildcats in
scoring, as the greatest collegiate
fullback he has ever seen, even

ten-inches, and weighing 2N,
the same.hard driver though half
a-step slower in the fiat.

Leonard, coming to YUlanoiu
for his first year after coaching
experience with the Pittsburgh
Steelers, will not pin his hopes
entirely on power, however. Half-
backs Joe Rogers and Johnny
Geppi are speed-personified. and
quarterback veteran Stevq, Rom-
anik, directing the Wildcat "T"
and winged "T" is a sterling
passer. Also slated for running
duty is Mickey Frinzi, a scourge
on the outside.

• '?

-5. That students do not try
Fr: to go to the Villanova game=

E via automobile was urged
• last night by Harold R. Gil- s'-
a bert, graduate manager of 5.

E.- athletics. He declared,•"The
F.J., huge crowd expected in ad-
• dition to the student body
=

= will certainly place a strain
• on parking facilities. Stti- 5
E dents' walking instead of

riding will ease the situa-
• tion immeasurably." =

He also pointed out that g
• although students will be =

admitted to the field through E
• the main gate, they shmild

instead use the Allen Street
• entrance, located along the

baseball field behind the El
library. That entrance is 5

= closer to their east and
• north-stand seats.
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comparing to, the great Bronco
Nagurski of Chicago Bear fame.

D'Alonzo, shorter at five-foot,

State's Fran Rogel, though
heavily relied upon in this his
third season, is promised relief
this season against opponent's
habits of packing the line to meet
his charges. Head Coach Joe Be-
denk has instituted a "T" for-
mation for the Nittanies. This
season the Lions will line up in
the "T", and can run from that
formation or shift to the orthodox
single wing, or single wing with
a flanker. wide. The system is

(Continued on page four)

Negley Norton

Fullback EVerett, Mass., is playing his
fourth seasaon as letterman for
the • "Main Liners." He hits the
middle with a vengeance, and in

clear can sprint with the swift-
est. Villanova Head Coach, Jim
Leonard, regards Pasquariello,
who last year rolled for 12 touch-

Pasquariello, six-foot, two-inch,
225-pound earthquaker from

Derail the
Main Liners

"TOR A BETTER PENN STATE"

The Weether:
Cloudy and

Cooler
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Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

HST Hopeful
Of Settling
Steel Strike
Truce Extension
Given As. Reason

WASHINGTON President
Truman said' that, things look
very ,hopeful•"for ,a settlement of
the steel dispute. He explained
that he .bases. that opinion on the
latest agreement to extend the
strike truce 'until October 1 and
on the resumption of direct nego-
tiations..
UMW, Under. Suit

'WASHINGTON A Pennsyl-
vania eoal miner filed suit in Fed-
eral Court asking an accurate ac=
counting of- money spent by trus-
tees of the United Mine Workers'
Welfare Fund. The suit was
brought by G.-H. Livengood. He
clahhed that welfare and disabil-
ity: benefits' have been paid to
miners ineligible to receive them.

•Delegate Raps Russua
LAKE SUCCESS—The 'Chinese

delegate to the UN General As-
sembly •accused Russia of helping
the Chinese Communists. He
pleaded with the UN to do some-
thing, but didn't say what. What
everybody, noted most of all, how-ever, was that our Secretary of
State and • the leading foreign
representatives stayed away from

(Continued on page eight)

Today. .

4;
The NittanyLion Roars

FOR Genial Joe Bedenk,
esteemed Nittanyinan now em-barking on his first campaignas head football skipper.

*Tis•a rocky road the sched-ule makers have hewn, butLion followers are pullingforthe hush*, gray-haired mentorto beat the odds and lead hiseleven to the same promin-ence as • that 'attained .by his19baseball team.Ant the Lion is pulling, too.
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Registration Begins for 10,000
Lion Shrine Painted;
'V' Burned on Field

College Gears
For Record
Enrollment
3500 Start Job Today;
Upperclassmen Monday

All-College Mixer
Newcomers to the Penn

State campus will be given
an , excellent opportunity to
meet on an informal, social
plane at the All-College mixer
to be held at 8:30 p.m. tomor-
row.

The Nittany Lion Shrine in front of Rec Hall received its annua
coat of paint early this year.

Captain Philip Mark, head of the campus patrol, reported that
a covering of bluish-white paint was applied to Penn State's tradi-
tional symbol "sometime after 4 a.m. yesterday."

The affair will be' staged on
the Osmond Lab 'parking lot
and is sponsored by All- Col-
lege Cabinet.

Jack Huber and his orch-
estra will provide the musicial
entertainment. In case of in-
clement weather the mixer will
be held in the TUB.

Students are reminded of the
time and place change from
that originally announced in
the Orientation Program forms.

Harry McMahon, All • Col-
lege Vice-President and chair-
man of the Cabinet Orienta-
tion Committee will be in
charge.

The All-College gathering
tomorrow will- mark the sec-
ond such meeting held .during
Orientation Week, the first be-
ing the PSCA affair Thursday
night.

For registration procedure.
see Page 3In addition, a 15-foot "V" was burned

Field grass in front of -the" East'
stands at about the 50-yard line.
This would place the' initial al-
most directly in front of the
bench the visiting Villanova foot-
ball team will occupy for tomor-
row's grid contest.

The vandals also attempted to
paint the word "Villanova" across
the inside of the ticket booths
facing Rec Hall but in the words
of Capt. Mark, "they ran out of
booths."

into the New Beaver College facilities are geared to
.the utmost as registration of a
record 3500 freshmen, sophomore,
and transfer students begins at 8
a:m. today. Members of the two
upper. classes, numbering about
6500, will register Monday andTuesday. Classes begin 8 a. m.
Wednesday, according to the TimeTable.

Workmen on their way to com-plete installation of the New Bea-
ver Field stands discovered the
painting early yesterday morn-
ing.

The night watchman who
guards the field reported that he
had neither seen nor heard any-
thing suspicious until 4 a.m., the
hour at which he goes off the job.
This led Capt. Mark to speculate
that the painting had been corn=
milled after that time.

May Be Work of Locals

To complete registration, all
students must present matricula-
tion cards at Recreation Building.
Cards, are available for those stu-
dents who do not have them at
the office of the registrar, 109Old Main.

No Clues
No clues to the identity of the

culprits could be found.
Only evidence left at the scene

of the crime was an empty paint
can near the Shrine and a parti-
ally-filled jug of gasoline on New
Beaver Field. It is believed the
gasoline, was used to burn the "V"
into the turf.

Mark, although he admittedly
has no clues to the identity of
the vandals. believes the painting
and burning was perhaps the act
of a local group rather than that
of Villanova students.

"Thin is the first time it was
ever painted so early in the
week," the campus patrol chief
said. "Normally any painting of
the Lion is done on Friday night
so that game-goers can view the

(Continued on page eight)

Time Limits
Students who are scheduled to,register next week must follow

the group time listing which ap-,
pears on Page 3 of the Time
Table, which may be seen at alladvisers' offices. Students will not
be permitted to register with
groups other than their own, un-less an appearance before the
Board of Control in the case of
scheduling adjustments makes
registration at the appointed timeimpossible

.

Fortunately the paint used on
the shrine and ticket booths was
of a washable variety and already
the traces of the painting have
been erased.

If a student must make changes,
in his schedule, he obtains a form
from his adviser or the head ofhis department and has the formsigned and approved. This "Drop-
Add" form is presented to the
Board of Control, located in the
Armory, whe're departments in-
volved in the change approve or
deny the action.

If a desired course is closed,
the student reports to his ad-
viser or department head to make
a substitution. After the final
schedule is approved by the

(Continued on page eight)

New Students Hear Leaders
At Orientation Meeting

New students at the College were given an explanation of the
major fields of activity on campus by student leaders at a meet-
ing sponsored by All-College Cabinet in Rec Hall Wednesday eve-
ning. .

Ted Allen, All-College president, welcomed the new students
in behalf of the student: body
and student government.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening was Joel •Fleming who
readily put the students at ease
with his humorousremarks. Flem-
ing.-explainedforensicanddra-
matic activities at the College,

Gehrdes
JamesVehrdes, president of the

Athletic Association, pointed out
that the College is carrying on
a program of 17 sports, both. in-
ter-collegiate and intra-mural,
with football, basketball, and
baseball considered as major
sports„.

Inter,Fraternity Council Presi-

dent Peter Giesey welcomed the
students on behalf of the fra-
ternal organizations. He explain-
ed the operation of the council,
which is run on a democratic
basis with two representatives
from each fraternity. '

Panhel Prexy
Dolores Jelacic, president of the

Panhellenic Council, 'gave a brief
resume of the activities* of the
council. She also explained that
the council is the governing body
of the 19 ' sororities on campus
and is composed of two represen-
tatives from each.

Representative for independent
(Continued on page eight)

Pep Rally Set
For 9 Tonight

(See Editorial on Page 2)
"Let's get the football team off

to a good start by showing our
interest at the pep rally," de-
clared Morton Snitzer, co-chair-
man for arrangement of the event,
which is scheduled for 9 .p. m.today at the Lion Shrine.

Snitzer urged all freshmen,
sophomores, juniors and seniorson campus to be present tonight.
"It's a traditional responsibility
of all hatmen, also, .to be at the
pep rally wearing their hats," he'added," •

Featuring the • rally will be
songs and cheers, music by the
Blue Band, introduction of sev-
eral campus personalities, and a
personal appearance by the Nit-tahy Lion.

In place of James Milholland,
acting president of the College,
who will be unable to attend, will
be Wilmer E. Kenworthy, • as-
sistant sto the president in charge
of student affairs.

Others to be introduced are
Joe Bedenk, head football coach;Frank Patrick and Sever Toretti,
assistant football coaches; Negley
Norton and Bob Hicks, football
co-captains. •
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